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S For Impaired Vision |
—con»ait ... Eye Physician

m f iExercise the same care
with your eyes as you

•sj 1 would the repairing of a
jp valuable watch. Select the

best man available. |||j

I I
5 EDMONDS I6 .==. o PTI CI AN•-=*

Hi 915 fifleenlh Street
W«H I N STON :¦£

Established 1899

Arlington County Dairy is
owned and operated by
Marcey Bros., Inc., the orig-
inal founders, and is not con-
nected in any way with any
other dairy.

i !

Handsome 5-story Apartment
Building Now Completed

5420 CONNECTICUT AVENUE
As N.W. corner of Legation St.

All outside rooms Electric refrigeration
Two elevators Breakfast rooms
Garage Built-in fixtures
Radio outlets Garage and porches

Apartments of 3 to 5 rooms, kitchen & bath
now available

Resident Manager

Open day and evenings

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., Inc.
738 15th St. Dist. 6830

Better, Purer, Easier to Take

Yet, EVERFRESH Costs No More!

ILWAYS DEMAND THIS PERFECT LAXATIVE

CAMpure PBOCISS

In New Bottles—Not Returnable
IPs Sanitary —lt’s Sterilized—lf* Official

Full-Size Bottle 25 Cents Everywhere
ORrmtt *fHtnwliJF. I. V. k ne«caii«4 m Ik. ».iU'» I.xiMts

It’iTli.r.itk—ltS«u AlnMtlnn.4tat.lr

2 OR 3 PIECE

Men’s Suits
Dry Cleaned

WE expected to discontinue this special this week, but hundreds of

suits are coming in. Our customers like the work and the price
and are sending in a second and third time. ou too will enjoy this
greatly reduced price.

Silk Dresses Hand Pressed
We Ary clean your »ilk drum with great care and attention,

finishing them by hand. Our prices arc most attractive.

DISTRICT CLEANERS &DYERS, Inc.
630 G Street N.W. 1627 Conn. Avie.
811 Vermont Ave. Metropolitan 1734 Conn. Ave.
123 B Street S.E . 2406-2407 SOS C Street N.E.

SAFER AIRPLANES
ASSURED BY RULES

Department of Commerce
Provides More Rigidly

for Airworthiness.

More rigorous standards of inspec-
tion, to insure safer airplanes in the
United States, are taken in the new
Department of Commerce “airworth-
iness” requirements, which have Just
been issued. The new code sets up
stricter standards for the safety of vital
parts of aircraft.

An analysis of the requirements,
made by the Aeronautical Chamber of
Commerce, shows that 38 specific
changes have been made in the code
of airworthiness requirements. This is
the code followed by American air-
plane manufacturers to enable them
to comply with requirements for ap-
proved type certificates for their planes
before they may be sold to the public.

Advance copies of the new code have
been prepared by the chamber and sentto its members, Including approximate-
ly 85 per cent of the airplane manu-
facturers in the United States, it was
learned today.

Requires Loading Tests.
The Department of Commerce, in its

efforts to bring about further strength-
ening of airplane structures, will re-
quire manufacturers to demonstrate by
loading tests the strength of all control
surfaces and control systems and the
shock absorbing qualities of landing
gears on their planes. Such tests have
not been required in the past.

The new code requires that speci-
| mens of all the wood members used in
I airplane construction must be* loaded

1 to the point of destruction and samples
of the parts that fall shall be analyzed
to determine their physical properties
and the cause of failure.

It is further required that all cabinplanes must have at least one exit for
each six persons carried. Present rules
require only two exits, regardless of the
number of passengers carried. Detailed
specifications for all openings and exits
are Included in the code.

Greater attention is paid to engine
] mountings and to means of preventing
engine overloading. The former inade-quate regulations for installation of
airplane engines have been consider-
ably expanded and now include detailed
Instructions for various types of mount-
ings*to insure the highest possible type
of construction.

Propeller Clearances.
As a further safety measure, the new

code orders that propeller clearance
above the ground be increased from a
minimum of 6 inches to 8 inches for
landplanes. Clearance above water for
seaplane propellers must be at least 18
Inches. Propellers must be so designed
and adjusted, the hew code stipulates,
that they will limit the engine speed
to 105 per cent of the official rated
speed at full throttle in level flight.

Performance and flight test specifica-
tions have been amplified, and the new
rode describes in considerable detail
the procedure to be followed by in-
spectors for the aeronautics branch of
the Department of Commerce*

The code also seeks to bring about
strengthening of airplane wings. It is
provided that the relative efficiency of
biplane wings mu3t be determined from
rational formulae, instead of from the
rather vague curves formerly specified.
Methods of calculating air loads and
dead weight for wings which are ta-
pered in thickness have been altered to
comply with the latest facts known to

aeronautical engineers.
The introduction of glider building

and flying In the United States receives
recognition in the code as a special
branch of aviation. A new paragraph
has been devoted to specifications for
glider construction.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN
OF 12 ORPHANAGES

Glen Echo Park to Be Turned Over
to Elk* Wednesday for An-

nual Merrimaking.
i

Twelve orphanages will be repre-
sented among the youngsters who will
be guests of the B. P. O. Elks Lodge.
No. 15. on its twenty-first annual
orphans’ outing to Glen Echo Wednes-
day, according to Anton A. Auth. chair-
man of the committee in charge

These include the Jewish Foster
Home, Bap’ist Home. Washington City
Orphanage. St. John’s Episcopal Or-
phanage, Washington Home for Chil-
dren. Industrial Home School. Bell
Home. St. Joseph's, St. Vincent's Home
and School, Gospel Mission, German
Orphanage and St. Ann's Infant Asylum.

The entire park and all its amuse-

ment devices will be open for the boys

and girls. In addition to toys which
will be distributed, staple goods and del-
icacies will be served from the big

stocks that include 30 bushels of pea-
nuts, 600 gallons of lemonade, 1.200
rolls. 350 gallons of ice cream. 7.200
hard-boiled eggs. 500 pounds of ham.
100 large loaves of bread and 600 pounds

of candy. The party will be trans-
ported to the park in 20 street cars, 6
busses and 26 automobiles. The enter-

tainment program will be completed by

the performances of players from the
local theaters and two bonds.

SECRETARY OF LEGATION
AT PANAMA RESIGNS POST

Robert O'D. Hinckley of This City

Has Served at Various Capitals

Since Appointment.

Robert O’D. Hinckley of the District
of Columbia, third secretary of the
itgation at Panama, has tendered his
resignation to the State Department

as a member of the United States
Foreign Service, and it has been ac-
cepted.

Mr. Hinckley is a native of this city
and was graduated from the Colum-
bian. now George Washington, Uni-
versity Law School and admitted to the
bar in 1816.

H: was an assistant to the United
States district attorney and served in
the United States Navy as an ensign
and lieutenant from 1918 to 1921.

Alter examination in July. 1923. he
was appointed foreign service officer
end assigned to duty as third secretary

at Bucharest. Two years later he was
transferred to the City of Mexico and
a year later was again transferred to
Panama. Following a short period at
Colon, he was reassigned to the sta-

tion at Panama in October. 1928. No
reasons are given at the State Depart-
ment for his retirement from the
service.

“PADLOCK”pLeA GRANTED

Temporary Injunction la Author-

ised By Justice McCoy.

Chief Justice McCoy granted a tem-
porary “padlock” injunction yesterday
. gainst the first floor of premises 908
and 910 Fourteenth street, on a petition
filed through United States Attorney
Leo A. Rover and Assistant United
State Attorney Harold W. Orcutt. Wal-
ter K. Tipton and William H. Flurry
are described as tenants of the premises
and Karl F. Brodt is said to be the
owner of the property.

Allegations are made that the place
has become a nuisance under the na-
tional prohibition act because of the
alleged sale at liquor on ttae.pramiaea.
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Kaufmann’s —‘‘The Home of Character Furniture”
Annual July Clearance Sale

Including Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites, Dining Room
Suites and All Occasional Pieces Quantities Are Limited
Come Early for Best Selections

t
*

,

Our Entire Stock of Summertime
Bridge, Table, / I I /Ay Furniture

Junior, Bed and “ lO at 20%
• “T, Reductions *tl?f“.

Attractive Style* __ „ F7 a. i ture Three-piece
Un Uur Entire Suite*, Rockers,

At 20% - I •- Chairs, Ferneries, I
Savimrs stock orr urniture p«chGMm»d

I. IS Month, to Pay
.the, piece,. |

Odd Bedroom and

IQ Walnut Full Vanity $29.75
liS Months r ITY Walnut-Finished Dresser $12.75

to Pay Walnut-Finished Dresser $15.75
i Walnut-Finished Dresser $19.75

_ _i i*/ j \7 « Walnut Buffet, Now $21.50see These Wonder Values m Walnut China Cabinet $16.75

I i.rin/v P. AWI C.'f.. Walnut Buffet, Now $26.75
LllVing Room DUItCS Walnut China Cabinet $27.50

0 . 11. . n O eion Mahogany Inclosed Server $21.75
3-pc. Jacquard Living Room Suite SIZ9 Walnut Inclosed Server $10.50
3-pc. Jacquard Living Room Suite. $lO9 ;g Months to Pay
3-pc. Mahogany-frame Living Room Suite $159

2- Mahogany-frame Living Room Suite $lB5
3- Jacquard Living Room Suite. $79.50 JjLi
3-pc. Jacquard Frame Living Room Suite $165

Bed-Davenport Suites jjjji
Bed-Davenport Suite. .

$172.50 |
Bed-Davenport Suite;

. .
$229 Sweeping Reductions I

Bed-Davenport Suite. .

$l9B Bedroom Furniture
18 Months to Pay 4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite Poster Red $78.50

3-Pc. Walnut Bed. Suite Dre Mer Bed and Vanitv 598.75
_ . 4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite $119.00

__
6-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite $129.50

*j | Windsor Chairs, Now "... .52.95
* I to Pay Mahogany End Table $1.49

i——————J Gate-Leg Tables $19.75
Wonderful Savings on Occasional Chairs $8.75

Dining Room Furniture
10-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite $79.50 Coxwell Chair* $19.75
10-Pc. Walnut Dining Room Suite $109.00 Davenport Table* $7.95

10-Pe. Walnut

10-Pc. Walnut K3«'K£r3U. 5169.50 18 Pay

(Tapestry upholstered chairs)

1 20%
SAVINGS 1415 H Street N.W. | SAVINGS

5


